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The Nature and Direction of Recent
Proposals and Recommendations for
T] :  T T]  I  , '  A Y\f orergn Language _Lctucatton: A l(esponse
DALE I, I,ANGLJ

siDcc publ i .  c. lucar ion
began- rhc pasr lcr  vcafs harc srcn a nrt tcor ic
;crease in reporrs and proposals lbf  rhar pur-
pose. l he rhetirn: of thc various fcpois a..l
pfoposals 1;r  ihc impfolcmcnt ol  c l .mcrraf)
and secondary shools,  tca.hcf  cducaLio. ,
tcaching. higher edu.ai ion,  including lbrc ign
languagc leafniig and reaching, afpcars lo usc
tlic sarne srateg_v, alarn, D{,gaic. pfoposc. In
sr.ad ol  bui ld ing on exarrples ol  a posi t ivc
dircction, blankeL .o!.lenDrt;on ol .urrcnt
pfact i .c s€eDr to be the requis i ie hr fccom
n.ndat ions.  Ard,  in turD, rhev, ponrt  toward
rhc iDrpfovcDienr ol the polnicrl. eononric,
and se.! i tv posi l ioD oJ ihc Unircd SreLes;,
relatbn to so'nc orlio political erd econouric
svstem against  which i r  ! rccds to bc. iefended.
'l'he l,eiternrent ol cducation appeafs to be but

Mv inrent hcrc is lo cxamiDc rhe niosL fe.ent
repo.ts and I)ft)F)sals lb, tbc improlcnrcnr of
lorcign language edur:atn,n in the cont.\t of
.e.onmendati(rrs k)r thc cnhanccrncnr oleclu
cat ion,n gene.al .  I rnst ,  rhere is an cxanr ina
t iotr  of lhc nost ;nporranr dorrmeDt l i r f  e le
nie.ta.y and seonda.I eilu(:atbn.,,1 ,\ral';4 dl
nrri, en example .fthe .henrn {hi.h p.Nadcs
othd r.ports or higher educrtnnr and lirrcigD
lan$agc cducal ion in part icula. .1 On.e rn
cxanrplc has been a.al lzed a.d the utext  es
tablishcd, thc r.polts and p.oposals Lr io.eign
Iansuagc cducation af. cfitique.l i. the sAn,e
lhshion. Those do.unienrs in. l  e:  1)  the,c
port ofthc Presi.lenas Connission on foreign

Lansuage and Intcmat ional  Srudicsi  2) .  re.
pofL b) t l i .  Assx, ia i i ( ) .  o lAnrc. ican Uni! . rs i -
t iesi  : l ) thc rcport  o l  thc N{LA Com.i issrcn on
Fo.cign Languagcs, LitcratLrrcs, and Linguiy
rics. Finallv, specinc oni.isms oftbc discipline.
lb..iSn lan$ase cducarion, which appea.ed ;r
! proposal fd tb{,.rcatlon ofa narional foreign
languat. . rntcr ,  in th{ , .c.cnr rccornmcndarion
ol Ihc Association ofAmeri{:an U.ncrsities lof
rh. csrablishn,.nt of a narn,ral lbundation lbl
lb.c isn languagcs and intcrDat i { )nal  srudics,
and in a \olumc f.om the Social S(:turcc R.
scafch Coun.il.z Nf,v filal sedn,n ;ndi(2tcs con
ccfn $rth .u..cnt d€vck)pm.nrs Th. cfitiquc
p.olidc.l in thcsc thr€r scdit)ns is tarectcd
moslh towa dic rnann$ ii {h;cl, rhosc .c(
ommcndalions ar nadc. Yct, I raiy: spricifi(
conccns r.laLcd to pol.rnial dif..rions of thc
pRl)osrls and thcir potcDlial iDpa.t and narrs.

lrrr crNERAr cRrrrquE

A Natian at Ritt This .epo providcs a basic
cxan,ple ol  rhc rhetor ic of"alarm, ncsare.  pro-
pose." li frcvidcs the conrcxt into $'hich rlie re-
pofrs and proposals lbr lb.cisn languagc c.lu
.atn,n lit aDd is an cx.cllcnr cxamplc of rhc.on-
.e.ns ab(r i  cducat ion in thc pol i t ical .  eco-
nonic.  and sccur i t r  ( i ima&: ol  thc Uni tcd
Srates in rhe 1q80s. f t  dcmonst, .atcs rhat thosc
arcas havc prturitv ove. thc impo|tancc ofcdu
.ar ion Rclat i ig b rksc (urcdn\,  $r  l lnd thc
lblLosing exampIs:

Ou. N2rn,n i\ rl ri5[ Ou. on.c unchrl]drgd p.c-
cnnr.Lc trr con.rrtr. nnl,,s1!, v ienl:e, and (e.h-

nologi.al innova(ion is bcnrg olc ak.. b! ..r'fcri

',n 
rhughour rhe so.ld. .r If u lDiid l_v lof

eign p.Ne, had aitenrpted ro inrpose on Amdica dr
mcdnnr tducatjoral pcrfo..ra.cc that cxiss todat,
rv.  n, ighr w. l l  hxr l iewed i t  rs an.d of{rr  .  .

Foeign Language EdLcat;on

We have squandered the sains
ment dade in the {,ke of rhe
Moreove., {e have dhnmded (
tems which helped make those
have, in effect, been commitlin
ing. u.ilarc.al .ducational disar
The risk b lot orlly that the Jz
mobiles more €lficiendy . . . [o!
Kor€ans rec€ntly built the world
mi l l .  .  . .  I t is . . .  that thes€d
a.€distribution of trained capat
globe. Knowledse, leamins, infc
intelligence are the new ra{ n
tional commcr.e md are today q
$c world as vigorousll as mna
fcrrilizeB, and bluc j.as eelier
imp.ove on the slin conpetitiv,
in world mafkets, we nustd€di
rcform of our cducarioral sysr€
all. . . . Leamins is the indispd
quir€d lor suc.ss in the "info.

In exanining these three pi
that the fint paragraph conta
nation is at 

'it. 
It is being

petnors. The Language use
shock; il is negative for tne I
the reader. The second parat
and negates. A war-like in
through cxpressions like ".
powcr. . . , "  " . . .act  of
". . . act of disarmam€nt . -
thc alarm raised in the fi6t p
such as ". . . squandered th
a.hievehent.  .  . "and' .  .  .
tial support systens which h
gains possible ." indi.at€
have detected a proc€ss ofdet
taken place in the scbools r
such as tquandered' and "dis
.ally. The third palagraph su
to the economy notonly dire
three lines, but also in ihe ir
"knowledge, learnins, inforr
intelligcncc are the zre rde ,
addedl . . ." and in the comp
. . . spreadingthroughthe{
as n;tucte buss, slnthetic fe
yeanr . . ." {emphasis addedl
economic and product ori€i
to do with the pfoces of ec

The .emainder ofthe docl

.the first three paragraphs. .
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Fonign Langwge Education

We have squandered the gains in student achieve-
ment hade in lhe wake of the Sputnik chrrlenge.
Moreover, we have dismaded esential suppod sy6
t€ms which helped make those sains po$ible. we
have, jn €flcct, been committing an act olunthink-
ins, unilateral educationar dis'nanent. . . O. 5).
The risk is not only thal the Japdse ma}e auto-
mobilesmore elnciendy. . . [or]. . . 1hat the south
Koreds recendy built lhe world's most €fiicidt steel
mill. . . . Ir i!. . . that rhese developm€'ls signify
a .edishibudon of fained capability th.oushout the
globe. Knowledge, l€aming, infomation, dd slilled
inrcllig€nce de the new raw materials of interna
tional conmerce ad e today spreading thrcughout
the world as vigo.ously as mi.a.le dtugs, synthetic
fertili,ers, andbluejeans earlier. Ilonly to k€ep md
imp.oveon the slim.ompetnive edge we still retain
inworldmarkets, we must dedicate ouNelves to the
reform of our edu.ational sy3t.n fo. fie benefit of
al] . . . Leaming is lhe indispasable investndt re-
quired ror su..es in the "information age" {e are
enterins (pp. 6 7).

In dmining thes€ thr€e pdagiaphs, we find
&at rhe lrst pdagraph contaiDs the alarmr Our
nation is at zr*. It is b€ing ,rda,t r by com-
petitors. The lmguage used is intended to
shock; it is tregative for the pupose ofjdring
the read€r. Th€ second pa.agraph both aldms
and n€sates. A war-like image is conveyed
through exprcssions lik€ '. . . an unfriendly

Power.  .  .  , '  " .  .  .  act  of  war.  .  .  , "  aDd
". . . act of disdmment . . ." and continu€s
the alam Eised ir the first paragraph. Phrases
su.h as ". . . squmder€d the gains in student
achievement. . ."and". . . dismantledessen-
tial support systems which helped nake those
gains possible . . ." indicate that the authors
have detected a proc€s ofd€terioration that has
taken place in th€ schools when using terms
such as "squandered' ard 'disndd€d' catego.i-
caly. The third paraglaph supplies the relatioD
toth€€conomynot onlydirectly, as inthe first
three lin€s, but also in the images used, as iD
'knowledge, learning, information, and skilled
intelligeDce are th€ 

'r., 
/@u natdidts [emphasis

addedl . . .'and in the conpdison, "[they] are
. . . spr€ading throrgh the world as vigorously

^s 
nilacle drugs, yith.ti .fenilize,s, and bl'rt

J,aar . . .' [enphasis added]. Th€ inages are
economic and product oriented, having little
to do with the process of €ducation.

The rcmainder ofthe document is similar to
de first three paragaphs. Different sections
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iDdicate: 1) the nature ofth€ risk (further defi-
nition); 2) indicators of the risk, where a list
of shocking statistics is used to alam; ard 3)
hoped for values of tne society, in l€am€rs, ?nd
of educational systems. The s€ction on findings
ofthe CommissioD relat€s only to the negative
aspects o{ the lhen current educational climate
in the content, expectations, amolnt of time
spent on ledning, dd teaching. The brnk of
the document contains the blank€t rccomen'
dations of the Commission-intend€d to im'
prove a totally Degative situation.

The cont€xt has b€en set. The alarn has
been sounded. Existing practic€ has been deni-
grated. Sweeping recommendations lbr the
reform ofeducation have b€en mnouced. The
cure has been found. Th€ problens ofsociety
and the role ofthe United Stat€s iDworld poli
tics, €conomics, md security li€ with the
schools. B€yer provides a detailed analysis of
the political, ecotromic, and s€curity issues in-
herebt i\ A Nat;on at Riti.a He indicates that
the "risk is not just with the schools, but also
with the entire social context in which we fhd

rHE scEN!: cRrrrqur or roRErcN

Streneth Throueh l'llidon: A C4iqu. a.f U.S.
CapabibE. Having ser the context, let us ex
amine the first docum€nt in for€ign langMge
education. The rhetoric and the od€r ofargu-
ments is approximately the same. The'alarm'
is sounded in response to the charge ofthe Hel-
sinki Accords which has asked the signers to
€ncourage the study offor€ign languages and
c tures: 'w'e de profoundly alarmed by what
we have found: A serious d€terioration ofthis
country's language and research capacity, at a
time wh€n an increasingly hazardous interna-
tio&l militaF/, political, and €conomic envi-
ronment is making unprecedent€d demands on
Americts r€sources, intellectual capacity, dd
public sensitivity' (p- 11)-

In this particular case, s€curity is mentioned
before th€ political and economic envircn-
mental concems. It appears to be llrst ed fore-
most in the minds ofthe authors ofthe report
who indicate that secuity is oftop priority, but
who also use the political and economic con-
t€xts in th€il ar$ments as well:

Nothins le$ is at issue rhan the nation s securny.
At a lime when the resurgent forces ofharionalism
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rnd of.thni. rd Iingui$n: .r,nn:nmsn.ss s, di...d-v
rlle( gl.b.n rcaliiies. the Unncd Srater.ertuires n,or€
reliable.trpr(:ities nr.onnnni.ar. $irh irs,llnx, a.a
Ivzc the behavio. of potential adyc 6arirs, and earn
the t ,ust  ard th€ sympathjrs ol  r l ,e uncotr ,mitred
(p r  1)

T[c hcsiderfs Commrssion believes rhat our lack
.l lbrign la.guagc .ompctcr.c dnrnrnhes our.ap
abihics nr diplonac!, in lorcig. tfadc. dd rn crtiz.n
con,prchcnsion oi thc $ofld in Rhich Nc lne and

Next (p. t2). we experience rhe negative {ith
r s$eeping stalemenri "Americans' incompe
ten.e in foreign languages is nothnrg short of
v:andalous, and it is beconing $orse." The evi'
dence fo. this s.andal is laid directl,! on schools
and collcses in three stalements (p. l2)l

. Onlt lihccn pcrccnt ol Arrcn.an high school n!
dcnh noh $udy a lorcign larrguagc down twcnry
louf percert in 1965 'Ihe dedine cortinues

. Only one ou olsfemv high schoolsrudens srudics
ll'cnch. Gcman, or l{ussian b0rond thc sc.ond
vea.. (rour yea.s is considered a mininnN pre-
requis;te for usable language .onpetence.)

. Orlt eight pr.ccnt olAmcrican collegcs and uni.
ve.s i l iesn.w.e. tu i .cr fo.€ignlansragelbrad'r is
sio., .odparcd wnh rhny lour p-.cnt in 1966.

Thesc sratements a.e ;nn,ediaicly ft)ll{Ned
by examfles of deficicncies of Aoerican lar-
guagc capatr i l i tv  .c la l ;ng to.onpet i t ion wirh

theJapancsc and by one ir the conccrn olfor-
cign afairs agencics ofthe US governmenL har-
ing ro sp.n.l money on laDguagc IrairDg bc
cause of thc lack of study in schools and col

Thc scandal movcs thcn to thc ina.lcquatc

undosranding ofrvor ld arans. Thc fol lowins
cxamplcs (p. l2) arc cilcd: "In a recenrly pub

lishcd study ofschool .hild.cn's knowledgc aDd
pcr, :ct t i (nrs ol  o ihe.  nat ions and pc.plc.  over
lbrty ptfccDt ol thc l2th grade.s ,!uld not

locatc Egypt correctly, while ovcf t\{cniy pri.-
(nt w(Jc cquallv ignorant abour thc wherc-

abouts ol  Francc or China."
In al l  o l  th is discussioD, not onc posj tnc

mention is nradc ol anylh ing succcsslirl happcn
nrg in schools, .ollcges, and unilcfsirics EvcD
alie. millions ofdollars ha!e been spent by loc,l
s.hool disfi.ts, .olleges and u.iversLties, and
privatc lbundations, on foiei$ language in
sfuction, lhe report ignorcs any of thc suc
c.ses Lhat could halc bcc. uscd as cxamplcs

/ \ ' ) .  t .  .
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ol elcellent programs which havc bcor docu
mcntcd. not to discu$ those not docunented.5

FiDally, thc fccomncndations appear, with
accompanying explanation, in thc a.cas ol ibf
cign languases, kindoga(cn thmush twcllih

sradc (lbf.isn laDsuascs aDd intcrnatonal
studies), college and university progrems, in-
ternational cducational cxchanges, r:itizen edu-
cat ion,  busincss and labor needs abroad, and
nrprovements within and lLnhoul the govem'
mcnt.  The cxplanat ions fchearse thc.beior i .
once again { i thout pause: alaims, negat ions,
and re{:omnrendations. As a "profession," they
ilnbfni us ofour faiiures I fccognizc lhat we
can improvc inst.ucrnh in foreign languages
on all levels, but $e cannot allow ouNelves Io
be solely "suilty" for a siiuation rher relares as
much to the so.iel. polirical, and economic con'
ditn)ns in the United Stares as ir does ro e.lu
cation. Certainly, the schools. colieges, and
univeNities reflect rhc gcncral cultur., bnt an
assignnent of guilt is inappfopriaie $'hen
directed solely toward cducators, in rhis casc
ir foreign langu.gcs.

B.tand Gradth. Herc thc rhetoic shiiis somc
{hat. hclusion ofoitici$ns bascd on soci.tal
needs for competencc in forcjSn languagcs and
intcmarional studles ()ntinues, usinS ale.m to
clraw the rcadcf inb the discussbn Con.ern
here is cxpfcss.c l ,  however, .n l ) ,  Lr  adul t learn-
ing in the colleses and univers,ties and in dre
lidcral govcrnment.

tvcryday yct aDotho iltcmational cr:sn on thc Jrcrt
page of our nessp.per rcnrinds us rhar insulai
An,erica disapp€ared Nnh bigh-butron shoes. .
Our a.nrcd for.cs arc.lcplo,vrd in nanr .ountric!
rh.o!ghour rhe rvo.ld, rnd in nr.) ,rla.es ih$ arc
in a state ol semi-sirgc. . . A signifi(ant and g.o{
ing po.tnrn ofour national ptuduc( is 5okl abtu.d.
l,ur n,rn_\,.l.ur (xtru rnark.s, lr.rh don,csri.
ard ordscas, havc bccn incrcasingly p.Dctratcd by
aggfcssi!c lor.ign manulacr!rds rnd cxportds

'lhc dircrrion of !h€ reporfs ffiti.isn is
subtle and carefully targetedi it steers at a lack
olrcsour.cs for loreign languages and inrefna'
tional studics in highcr cducalion on rhc pa.t

ofthe fcdefrl govefnment and at dilTcrcnccs bc
tween leafning languages for securny and fof
academi. reasons Criticism (p l1) is dircctcrl
to{ard exl.rnal, mlhcf than inlcfDal Ibrccs:

"For one dring. in 1973, thc numbd of lan

Fol;Cn Languase Eduat;on

guage and area centers Ior
port was provid€d undd N
cut l rom107to46.. . .Wi
eral government compoun
funding created when the
Education Act of 19671 bor
rialize. . . . Overall, langl
grams hav€ lost out in the

A major shift tak€s plac(
mendations. Dif€r€nces ar
twe€n campus dd Sovernr
grams, hdeed even betw€er
The authors asign greater
in foreign tanguag€ edu€ati
guage and Area Studies (

r€gular programs for the n
because Languag€ and Ar€
tain specialists. Yet even i
report indicates, students 

'
in area studi€s than iD lar
value is then handed to go
and area trainins (p. 30): '
of Defensel haining, on
gear€d almost entirely to i
workin g language comp€ter
exclusively with larguager

Here, contralt md co
subtle criticism of l]Mpusl
Neither the alarm nor th€ .
of confast and comparisor
the dir€ction ofthe r€comm
cern eademics. Invariabl'
in som€ way with the acti\
lansuage schools and is i
the repons concem for fa
area studi€s comPetenc€ '
inter€st." Eight of.he reco
volume are for language

The first (pp. 34-35) ca
information on problms,
ogy, md materials in cor'l
demic arsociations ard th(
glage Roundtable. Such I
propriate, keFping in mi
poses of the academy d
Here, the coDnection ofhi
the govemment for the im
education ldguag€ progr
authors. How€v€r, no sigr
snted with ih€ reco,ruq!
superiority of the Sovem
grm, ov€r their acad€m
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suaq€ and area centers for which federal sup_

ior inas provided under NDEA Tir le vI  aas

l"t r.om ioz t"+0 . with th; cut, the fed-
eral sovernment compounded the scarcity 01'

lundine created when the IEA [tnt€rnational
Education Actof l96Tlbonanzadid not mate

rialize. . . . Overall, language and area pro'

grams have lost out in the competition for ex'

A major shift tales place with these recom-

mendations. Diferenc€s are d€monstrated b€_

tw€en campus and government language Pro-
erams, ind€ed even between cmpus Programs
ihe authors assien erearer worth ro programs

in foreign language education in Title vI Lan-

suaqe and Area Srudies Cenrec than in rhe

i.gulu. p.og.a-' Io' tt'e majo'itv of students

becads. LanC!aqe dnd Area SrudFs Prcgrdms
lrain spe, ia l is(s Yer F!en in \ur  h cen'e 's lh(

report indicates, students de moe interested

in area l tudreq Ihan in langudges A Pot ln l
\a lu€,s rhen handed lo govetnment ldguage

and 
"re" 

rrarning 1p J0r:  -DOD lDepdr(menr
of Defensel training, on the other hand'-D

qeared almost entirely to the acqursrtron oI a

working language conpetencv md dealsdmost

a'  lusrvely wnh langurges as lhe) arc In cur_

Her,  con' !a ' r  and ronpzr ison seNe ds

subr lF. ' i l r  i im ol tampus Jmguaqe program'

Neither the a.Iarm nor th€ critique (in the form

ol ,  on,rast  and comParison) i r  drs lurbinql  bur

rhe diF.rion ofthe recommendarions mu$ ' 
on-

cern academics lnvar idblv €dch is dsso'  iare ' l

in some way with the activities of Sovernment
laneuaee s.hoolc and is inrended ro 

'espond 
ro

ttr" *po" r .o**n lor for.ign lang!age an'l

area siudi .s comper"n.e wirhrn -rhe ndr ion' l

inrersr " Ei8ht oarhe Fcommendations in thiq

votune ar€ for languas€ competence

The f i rsr  tpp.  34-35r.al ls for  rhe shar ing " l
inrormat ion on p'oblems. Pedaqogy. rechnol_

og}, and materials in conferences of botL-aca-

dmic associations and the Inter Agencv Lan_

euaee Roundrable Such sharinB could be ap-

p-p. ; . ,  l . "p i"g in mind (he disr in '  r  pur-

poses ol  lhe arddem\ dd lnP governmPnr

ilere. the connection of higher education with

fi. eovemmenr tor rhr imP'ovement of higher

eduiarion lanquag" programs is madr bv th"

aurhors.  HowFve..  no s i$ i l ' r r  ant  data ate pre-

sented with the recommendation to indicat€ the

sup€riority of the govemment language pro-

grams over their academic count€rPans
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Extemal contlol o{ language prosrams ap-

peare rn rhe second reconmendation lt comes

(p. aa) in rhe Iorn of a specifi( recomm€nda-

hon for Title vI funds "A suPPlemental na-

tional support program should be devised to

asure the .ontinuation of our capacrtv to teacn

the least commorily taught languages on our

campuser.  Some Ti t le VI lunds should be spe'

cifically earma.ked for this Purpose 'nstead 
or

comins out of th€ sixteen percent ol generar

center support currently altocat€d for language

instruction. Each maior center lece'v'ng sup

I,oft shauld be quired lemphasis minel to cov€r

"t 
a nininum on€ oI the least commonlv

raught languages relat ing o i ts do "  This

statemenr, rn such asP€cific iom, h'nrs heav'lv

at a type of control ofacademic Programs thal

woul i  reside out. ide th.  univeNitv $h're rh ' \

d,e orrered l r  impl i 's  rhar rh '  sovernmenl
would dnrdre how langudee edu'ar ion re-

sour' es would be apponroncd wirhin a Program
supported bY Title VI.

The l in l  berwe.n the government contert

andhrgh.reducar ionconr inues(pp l+-v+'1n

several  or  rhe rrmaininq rccommendatrons In

the following areas:

. Erp"rimenldt Prc8r,ms lot tte up sradnglcnPht
sis min4 ol cjnpus Pro8rams rhould brsin $ irn

Ch,ner.  J"PrA" Rusraa. and Atabnibdcd on

gov"rm"nt des .iP'ions ot diffi' ulrv dd on 
'hc

ne€d for .€search i! thde areas a {ertl
.  A !  omnon dFrt ic or Ptof  iency lot  lheless'om_

monlv raJghr lrnsu"ges "hould be JndFddken b'

both tbe lnterAgency Roundtable dd acadeor

insitudons ft is unclee, rholgh' ifsuch ametnc

,an bc d(v" loped sin(e 
'ne 

rwo, onr"r+ of le '  d i l

fe.enl ralionales for their curicuia
. In 

'r.ine 
dr. le\ el ot ( omPeten' c bevond rl ":niri n

stases, a reconnendarion is made dEt the lev'l

, *o p 'on. .nr '  b"  requ;red as mrnimal {ot  id_

vd,ed l"nguo8" dd 
"P 

srudF' rt'ininE tha e'

tensive fundins be available for ex'slmg ove6eas

raining centers, and that govemnent and ?'a-

demic ldquaee teache.s .ollaborare on teacn'ng

technolos;s 1; raise levels ollistelinsand sPeal-

in8 prcficiency
. Maror "olldbotdtion be'\een a adem'c rnd gov

emm.nr tmguaec tea'hine'ont{s should dev"loP

a rseanh agendr for the d"veloPmenr' marnre_

naa," ,  .crnfon"men'  tcvorur ion and uper jdrng

ot ldClig" comPcten, ies ror errlnn8 loqxagP md

ma sDecialists and to deliv€r Iansuage mstruct'on

to a seographnally di'pen'd ( r'ntel' including

leamers who ar€ not desree{eeking studenls
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hearings, and inteNiews wilh leadds in the

fielrl ]]he MLA recommendattons rccognrze

that lbreign language education is an expand_

inslicld whjch is having an effect on classroom

l,ngu"ge te, .hrng Su.L rn arLirude is I  e l teci 'd

,n rh.  commissr.n s disLuss,on ol  th.  need ror

a narioDal center 1br lanslage lcaching:

Seldal rhcorcticJ, merhodological and re'hnoLog!

cal dcvclopnents haYe had imPo'tant inplicar'ons

forlansulge tea.hi,rs fhe extnsive ddta collccted

on thc acquisition olEnglish a a scond langlagt

h^c gi!e^us i.sighls inb hov langmg' proxdcn:v

is sained. -l'he fteorics adlanced conccr^ng thc fera

rion bet*..n tu"e,ug. acq"isnion rcsarch andl'n

euase ltcachins] ncthodologv call inro qucsln'j'

somc _ h '  rdr io lJp'-  i '  l r  Id a '  l  '

'oor 
\  r i  ^  lo 15 on I  r rn!  l ' "6 '  'c"  |  ' ' 'n  

i '  r

instead ot l.o$ledge oi gmmmar and vo'abulafv

r 'pr ' round dl  ' r rn8a' ' 'h oo^ "n ' l ' rod 
^

veiopncnts h rhe rechnology olmi'rocompute* an'l

r  ,  o r .  or , l i rq ""  e.n '  "  n l  r  c ' '  
"  ' l ' r  o l  I

rre( in thc aPPlicarion ol th€se tools lo languag'

Th..  dpp, o. .h ro rhe I  Fn.q al  o l  'ar  ' icn-"n
suaqc education is shikiDg in contrast to thc

othos analy'.d he.e lt .e.ognizes that: 1) th'

Iiel.lis developnrental in natufe; 2) chanse has

takcn placc in Lmguage insructioni 3).language

is more than learning grammar ancr \'ocaD!_

lrr  ) :  4)  m-rrs ol  Fvd,uJI ing l .n@ag' 
"np'

tence exist; and 5) tcchnoiosical advances arc

important to lang!age instru.tion PeNading

thc rcport is a clear sense that thc luture must

build on positive contributions ol thc P'esent'
l hc MLA Commission's recommcndattons

are developed under four headings: 1) a na-

tional cenrer forlans!aSe teaching;2) sumner

instiiutes; 3) MLA piLot Projects; and a)'ur

riculum. They seNe as four themes throughout

the document. The fecommendation lor a n"_

tional cenrcr is iocused on thc needs olthc a'a

demic commu.ity in all languages and litera-

tures, for rcsearch in language learniDS, mate'

fia.ls and curriculum dcveloPment' use ol tech_

nolosv. and the evaluaiion of lansuagc com

"o"i.". 
rr," 

'"--* 
l'.iitute activities relate

o rh.*  ' -m. rh.m^, bur 1l 'o ror us ol  l ins!  i '

1ic abilnies of languase mind.ities in the (lS

1.o he r , ,  u i 'm<.r  o j  l ,ngu"\"  mrror i rFc In

rhF prof ,s ion.  Ihe MLA "omr'Frd"rron'
,rc.lividcd into short and long'tcrm proJects

ShofFterm projects have as their focus secon'l'

2++
. Many ol the dbovc rccon'tnd{ion s would be ac_

complithed d\rcugh lans!agc

cmphasis on the les.ondonlI taught langxag€s

. A fe,leral lun.l should b€ establnhed fof the sup_

pon olrcsedch and prog.am devcloPlnent In lan'

guage pedago&v Ii deY.lopirg thN last rc(ommen

dation, thc aurhos sugsest (p 9l) tlle ccnraxza

tion ofpoln:y tor both rlt commonly and l's 
'on

monly taught languag.s. "Prcterablt, an cxNtl'g

unit atr,ong thc lederal g.a.tiDg agencrcs shoul'l

rxpand is.le!.nion oim\sion to includc this nn-

poranr natilnal objcdn'e

As mentioned above, ihe authors ofthe re_

Dol-l Droicct a t.ust ;n govcrnmeni languagc

programs q' th ruPpoit  oara r I Iousrr  \ twcroi

recommendatbns, thev suggest a raPProcne

mrn b- $F"r  envPrnmFi al . lard 'm'  l 'n

qu"qp p. . l r "oq\ mrrer id '  rP'  n" '  ur  r  i '  u

lua dn. l  re ' - ,nh aomn i i  arron b-rsrrn

rhp eovF-rnr- . ,  d.d,h '  a -d,Tr 
$or ldrr"p

p.opriat., bur whcn .enFalized 
'onFol 

and

drrm, d " , '  -PProP' ,  
F qorF-n

mental rolc. the threat to academrc lrecdom

, dnno bF ign.rpd RPI ' t t inqroprr 's ' t8 ' r , ' /

C'rr ,4 ro '  .  
' \er .o 

hPr '  PtT. .ors l i  d"mon-

ol  .n,  rd l  -  iPn"q'  d '  h r l

paft ofthe report calling for the cenffalizatio'

ot  Ln:uoq. "nd " ' .o 
ruJr ' 'uppo'Fdlv lo h '

' . "  - -"r  ' . ' . "  
' '  

-  
p.  

'wor 'k i  
wrr  n '  \ '  82r

L1J h.  Fnhc pfo P'  ' lu i 'P '  \ i l l .ne Th-

technocraiic impulsc ofthc feport ls evrdent tn

,1.  ,  ombinarron ol  rh '  ldngu"SP ol  th-  nrr iocal

inr  es '  r r  h ' l  ,  d l r  ' '  '  'n ' t " l i / '  
dn' l  bLrFdu-

u ar iz-  ,  " r  
ro l  ov.r  J l  'o. id l  s '  i rn 

'  
a rr  

' r  
c5 '

publ i  and p'rrar"  Th'vr( ion ' r r ' r 'd 
bv h-

report is ofone CcnFal Agencv' the custodran

"frhc "ation"l 
interest, which will plan, dis-

tribute funds, and monitor everyonc ' From the

drre,  r ron.r I r  r .po r l 'a ' ' rken i r  i " ' fp-oP'u ' '

ro.reL- rhJ 
"n) 

arrPmnr 'J rhr ' 'nrrJ l r /drror

or .  onrrol  o.r  ldrqudg( 1rd a ' "  
sr-di ' "  borh

in r l ' .  d,  aJ.m' dnd got ' rnm"_r wo'  lds rur l

be viewed with considcrable caution Those two

worlds are diffetnt and are not eas v asso

ciated, particulafly il directed bv a govern

menlal agency

ML/\aonn toaat tot ' i .n Lantuo" '  t  aa

tMs, antl L;nguisl;l. TheCommissiont recom_

nendations are not Precedcd, rnierspersecl' or

concluded wirh any kind ol rhetoric The Ml'A

recommendations are neither alarmiDg nor

rpsJive fhA . inpl \  bJi ld on PUnlon papa '
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ary school language teaching, computerized
teaching. lhe contributions oflingxistics tD for'
eign language teaching, and a workshop for
language teach€rs to consider pedagogical re.-
ommendations. Long-tern prcjects respond to
needs for beginning and intemediate materia.ls
on the colese level, and information and mate-
rials for rhe advisement and recruitment of
future teachen and graduate students. The cur
ricular recommendations cover a wide range
ofboth relatively simple and complicated rec
ommendations for both the undergraduate and
graduate culricula in language prograns.

In summary, the recommendations ol the
Ml"A Commission on Foreign Languages, Lit-
eratures, dd Linguistics are clear, readable,
understandable, positive, and probably do-
able. They ar€ lr€e of polemi., they do not
ala.m. ID short, they de truly a breath ot fresh
air i. a generally accusatory climate- The Com-
mission\ proposals d€serve our attention and
careful consideration.

Many aspects of the final three documents
to be discussed hcre are clitical offoreig. lan-
guage educatioD. UDfortunately, space l;mita-
tions allow us to examine only a few- They are:
1) lack of coDcentration on the development of
language competency fo! adults; 2) "disaggre-
gation" otthe field; and 3) a weak fadition of
empiricism. These threc themes permeate dis-
cussions for the creation of both a Nationai
Center and a National Foundation for Foreign
Lan$rage and International Studies. The last
ofthe docuhents, Poitr o/ Leoerage, focuses on
the agenda for the National FouDdation and
adds its criticism of langxage education in

The documents focus on adult learners. In
fact, the phrase, "particularly adult Anericans'
appears in different forms throughout both.
The Centels priority for". . . development of
ulper level skills in l"les-commonly taugha']
foreign languages . . . for foreign service offi-
cels o! tlanslators" is one way of restating
"adult" populations.3 And a section on Adult
Leguage Competencies states that'!. . . from
th€ outset the focus ofatt€ntion ofrhe narional
a$nda for foreign langlage insffuction lmust]
be fixed firmly on adult conpet€ncies.", Men-

022't 'b
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tions ofthe functions of the Foundation abound
with references io business and management
and other schools. lhe federal government, and
cDlleges and universiti€s.10 But one fiDds hardly
a mention of support for the eDtire specrum
of language instruction-y'on Kinderyanen tu

Both the Center and rhe idea of a founda'
tion will bc insignifi.ant in foreign langrage
education if attention is given only to adult
needs and to the lesscommonly-taught lan-
guages. Improvement in langlage instruction,
additional and improved research. develop-
ment and implem€ntation of a common netric,
use and evaluation of different curricular
nodels, and the development of improved
teaching materials will not necessarily improve
all of foreign langlage education when con-
centrated on a Iew persons at very advanced

It seems to me that the entire system must
be enphasized. Teachers must work with col'
leagues in several lansuases and educational
levek; resear.hers must communicate with
teachers; curriculum developers need input
from teachers and researchers. Such communi
cation must be across languag€, educational
levels, and areas oferpertise. Such a statem€nt
does Dot prevent the prioririzarion of eflort
when ther€ may be a particularneed. However,
the lack of attention to initial insuuction in
these recommendations in elementary and s€c-
ondary schools and colleges and universities,
upon which advanced learning is based, is a
political naw. Ne;ther the work of rhe Center
nor the fundins available from the proposed
Foundation wjll have credibility for the ma-
jority of language teachers, researchers, pro'
fessional associatioDs, and leadels in the field
if the signaled direction becomes lealny. Sig'
nificant and substa.t;al questions related to the
direction of the Center conc€pt are already
being asked by the professional associations,
palticulally since the director ofthe C€nter is
a social sciertist md not a lan$age educator.ll

The "disaggregation" cohment app€ars in
both ofthese proposals. It ;s sp€cifically men-
tioned in the Center proposal (p. 4) md ap-
pears in the Foundation proposal (p. 2) and in
Painb o.f Lewde. b. 11) in a slightly different
fom of languag€. 'The nation requi.es astable,
comprehensive system. . - ." The langlage of
the CeDter proposal is more categorically nega-
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live with such sords and phmvs as"torallv dis
persed . . . torally l.rgmcnl{rd," whilc ihat oj
Paints aJ Lttrdg is posjrive, "AD altempt ro
cfeate a coo.dinated natioDal agcn.ia comcs ar
a propnious lnne .  .  . 'An. l  th{ :  imprc$ion ol
rotal lack of comnMicalion is given (Ccnrr:
p.  4)  b l  thc lb l lowing: ' .  .  Teachers o1 uD'
commonly taughL languages have lei{ {:onve.
sarions $,ith rhose tea.hing Fren.h, a;ernaD,
or Spanish, and rhose reaching English as a sc
ond language ialk ro neirhef. Our vast, and in
Drany cascs mofe sophisri.ated, governnental
languagc tcaching iDst i lur ions-e.g. .  dre De-
lense Language lDstitute of rhe ForcieD Scr
vicc lnstitutc have no $,a,v o1 relating to what
goes on on our .ampuscs. Ancl no one relates
t. the prcpfictarics, shich tcDd ro monopolize
the icachi.g oJ adults outsidc of the govern'

While one can be synpaihetic ai l.ustratioD
over a pcfccivcd lack 01a cenral research f(,cus,
an.l while .ommunication can alwa),s bc or
hanccd, rhis representarion strikes me as mis
g1lidcd and ovcrsrarecl. Communi.ation takes
placc in many arcas and on numerous levels
ber*ccn and atnong reachers of.onmonlv and
less-commonlytaught languagcs, including
ESL: in the pases olprolcsional scholarlyjou.
nets se<:h as 1he Mod*n Laneudge Joanal, lu-
aen Laneuase Ainats, and \hc TESOL Quatkrlr;
ar meetings of the Amcrican Council on rhe
Tea.hing {,f Irorejen l-anguagcs, TESOL
(whn:h in.ludes nofe than tcachers ofEnglish
as a Se.ond Langxage), the fegional languaee
tcacbcrs conferences such as the Northeast
Conference on the 'lea.hing of li,reign Lan

Suages, the Cenfal States Conle.en.e on thc
Tcaching of Foreign Lansuages, Southefn
Confcrence on Language'leachins, the l'acilic
Nordrwcst Councilon Foreign Lanslases, and
thc Sourhwcst Conference on the' l taching ol
lorcisn I-ansuag.s, and finally, the George-
town UnivcNity RouDcltable on Ladguages and
Linglistics, to namc bul a few. The Inter-
agen.:v Lansuase Roundtablc of lhc fedefal
goyc.nment includcs rcprcscntalion not only
ll.om the govcrnrncntal language schools, but
liom the acadcmic scctof as well. Further, both
academic p.og.ams in collescs and univcrsnics
.ont.ibutc as ivell when tcachcfs in ali lan'
gudges, both commonly and lcsycommonly '
taught, arc bftught iogetho in thc same
{:oufscs in preparatioD ibrclcmcntary and sec-
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ordary scbool cenification. Finally, numcrcus
individual facultl nembr:fs .ross laDsuasG as

'l hc authon ofthcse proposais havc acccptcd
tbe afguents 01 ,ts1o,/ G/rull lb. ccntraliza
iion ofpolicv, research, materials and (u.ficu
lun dclelopment, and rradnrg. They arc cor-
r . . t  in s iat ing thai .ont f . l is  d;spe$cd and thar
a cenrralized managtnent systcm is non
eristenr. But they do not dcmonstratc. to ny
satisfaction al least (and I suspect to that olthc
najor i r )  of  the professioi t ,  that .entral izatbn
$,ill solvc our problems or enhan.e lhe qualily
ol  ou.  cndcavors.  Educat ion in rhe U. i red
States is controlled iocal]yi sin.e forcign lan
guagc cducation is parr ol drat system, I ant
skcptical rhar ccnrfalized conuol ofour efforts
$,oul.lwork. Ifcompromises are not made on
rhc ccntmlization issue faised in rhese pro-
posals, a sccond major polirical flalv in rhe es
rablishnrent ol the Ccntcf and rhc Foun.larion
rvill {\'o1vc. lcachcfs, rcscarchers, languaSe
associarions lcDd r{) disrrl,* thosc whom rhcy
perceive as porer hungry Whi lc somc atrcD
t ion to the developmcnt olpol ic! ,  bet tcr  Datc
fials and cufficula, a mofc lbcuscd rescarch
program, and the development ol a common
nrerric is laudable, ihe propose.s musi recos
nize that .ent .a l izat ion . f  power wi thout rhc
re.osnition of lo.al .onfol and comp(nnisc
with it is an'Achilles'heel." While sone rccos
nirion of this fact does appear in P,t,tr aJ
l,,r.ar'?, the .ecomnendations a.e srill quir.

Thcse .loclmenrs (CerLer, p. 2) cla;n a
". . . surprisingly weal fadition o{ empiricism
nr rh. scarch for what wofks and what.loes nor
i{ork-' of ". . . an absencc o1 susrained and sys
temaric research in languagc pcdagogy. . . . In
placi oi soljdly soundccl practice, we have
{ildll exaggerared .laims lbr one of anothcl
r{ay to tea.h a lbreign languagc. In place of
theorv 1;nked fi.mly to applied study, wc havc
staun.hl l  asse.ted opinn,ns on how studenc
learn. in place ofcaretully fomulated relatn)n-
shifs am.rnS p.acti(e, theory, research, aDd
.urriculum and mate.ials development, we
have tea.he.s, theo.ists. .esearchers, and peda
gosucs cach going their separare ways. And
none of them is relating L. the $.ial scientists
*hefe sone ol the expert ise whi .h needs to be
bfoughr to bear on the problen resides." Sin;
laf flli.isn appears in summary forn in P,i,6
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oJ Lamse (p. 18) where tl
that: ". . . applied researcb
guage pedagogy is precisely
that rhe existing national pr
ofresear.h, both public an

Two a$umptions in thel
to be addressed; 1) enpirn
answcrs to clas.oom learni
lemsi and 2) foreign lang
unlike other fields in finding
rctical and practi.al prot

It is clerrly not possible t(
an €valuation of Lhe value ol
in foreign language educar
But some qualified statem€r
the past thirtyyears, empiri
given us clear indications
does not work' in foreign I
particularly with comparat
for€, it has notyet provided
lutions to problems an(
example, some of theldge(
have established that we ter
are taught, that research r
broad approaches to langua
plicated du€ to a wid€ vari,
variables, that means {or r
are tcnuous at best, and thr
rais€ more questions than i
were status studies which
whi.h provided no clear a
studies proposed to compar
as suggestopedia, counselil
way, intensive learning, "tr
are likely to {ollow th€ san
studies may be more eff€.ti
calls the 'microlevel,' wher
th€ learnins taskG) cd be

The major issu€ h€re is I
itself is limited. Oth€r appr
cal and practical r€search n
order to study the context ol
and to go beyond th€ r
manipulation of variables
nDmbers. A qualitative par
ate for that purpose. Studi(
cateSories of error that stu(
both l€am and us€ lalgu4
guaSe md its afrect on the le
qDality of instruction, eff€ctl
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ol Ldffase (p. 18) where th€ au$or sussests
that: ". . . applied .esearch in the field oflan-
guase pedagogy is precisely the kind ofinqui.y
ihat the existing national programs in support
ofresearch, both public and private, tend not

Two assumptions in these starements need

io be addressed: 1) enpiricisn provides clear
answers to classroom learningissues and prob'

lens: and 2) loreign lansuage education is

unlike other fields in finding resolutioDs to theo
retical and practical problems through re_

It is cleady not possible io begin orcomplete
an evaluation olihe value ofempirical research
in foreign language education in this 

^rlicle.
But some qualified statements can be nade ln

the past thirty years, empirical research has not
given us clear indications of what "wolks or

does not work" in foreign langxase teachins,
pdticularly with comparative studies There-
for€, ithas not yet provided the hoped for feso-
lutions to problems and directions For
€xarnple, some olthe large comparative studies
have established that we tend to learnwhat we

ar rdughr.  rhd|e 'edr.h on Lompa, isons ol
broad approaches to language learningis com-
plicated du€ to a wide variety of uncontrolled
variables, thai means for measuring variables
are tenrous at best. and that .esearch teDds to

raise more qu€stions than it answers." These

were status studies which infomed us, but

which provided no clear answers Similarly,
studies proposed to conpare appfoaches sucn
as sugSesropedia.  ,ounr l inS ledminq. s i lent
wdy. inrcns\e learnins.  r radir iondl  l "drninb

are l lkply ro lo l low rhe 
' "m. P.rh.  Empirna-

srudies mry be mor( " f fe,  
t ivc at  s\dr Cdrrol

cal ls,hc 'mi,  ro- levd. '  q here "pFc,r :c dspe, rs or

the leam,nq ra"k(s) cdn be (onrrol lFd and .x-

The major issue here is that empiricism by

irsdfrs l imi 'ed Orher approd, hes 'o 
rhFor.  :

cal  and prd,  t i ia l  rese,r .h mu'r  be in, luded in

order ro sudy rhe .onrexr of ' "nquagP .ezt  n inq

ed ro go b.yond ihe rcpresrnrar ion rn ' l

maipulation of va.iables as .epresented by

number.  A qudl i rdr i 'e pardoigm i '  dPProPri-
ale for  rhar purpose. Stud,es oi  rhr  l indr an' l

categor ies oferror rhar $udenrs mdkF a'  rhPy

both learn and u)e ldnguaqe. clas"room l"n-
guage ed its afect on the leaner, uses of time,
qual i ry of insrru(r ion.  . fFL( ivenPss ol  tez,  hers
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as exanples, require approaches that ar€ other
than quantitative. l' Clearly, such aPProaches
need to be included in thc research plan of any

Foreign Language Education s like other
fields ofstudy. lt has its severaljournals which
publish theoretical, research, and practical
articles. It offers a special int€rest group in the
Americd Educational Research Asociation.
Universities offer the highest graduatc lev€l de_
gre€, the doctorat€, iD its subfields, including
ESL dd the less-commonly_taught languages
Its theorists and practitioners algue with and
mong each oth€r just as in any otherfield. The
existence ofexaggerated claims related to "this
or that theory" orthis or that approach'males
this specialty, in reality, no different from
oth€rs. And "proof'of those claims is difficult
to establish. The framers of the Center and
Foundation proposals must lecognlze that tltei!
analysis of the state ofForeign Langlage Edu
cation field could be applied €qually to them.
The boldellin€ arrogance demonstrated by the
judgements ot their analyses could be quite
dehimental in n€gotiating the cooperation of
prcfessionals in this field so n€cessary io the
proposed goals of the Center.

The ldt issue here is the agenda for language
edfarionin Po;ak af Iadage (Note 2, pp.9 25
& 137-47) of some eight points; 1 ) central Plan-
ningi 2) needs and use suneys; 3) experim€ntar
pilot programs for adults, particularly for the
les$commonly-taught languages; a) a connoD
metric for foreign languas€ proficiencyi 5) re-
search in teaching methodoloSies, attrition,
retention, and rejuv€nation of language learn'
ing, as well as instructionai stategies lbr upper-
level skill acquisition, individualizcd learning,
and the application otcommunications lechnol_
ogy to language instruction; 6) a national Ibr_
eign language resource center; 7) foreign study
aDd sojournj and 8) foreign lanslage instruc
tion at the pr€ collegiate lev€]. Much of the
rhetoric in these pages continues lhe subtle
diticism evidenced in the other documents
"This is not to criticize the many hard_work_
ing teachers and students now irvolved in for
€ign language education. It is various aspects
ofthe system as a whol€ that presenr the Prob_
len: too limit€d time . . . i too many students
draggingtheir f€et . . . ; the low averag€ lev€l
ol  lorpiSn ldn+.8e (omperen,P ofroo man)
teachers; the compartmentalization of instruc'
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tion. .  .  ;  ihe jack of  away to measu.e. .  .
compcrency a srudcnt . . . has acqu;ed" (p.
l0). Here. howcvcr, it is noi the citicism that
is imporranr. Rathcr, it is the establjshment of
an asenda. in this casc, one Person, an indi
vidual outsidc Lansuase education, has set its
agcnda. Whilc it is neccssary that the profcs
sion relatc to thosc who are outside ns imagi
nary puNicw, those ou6ide.s $ho have intelest
in tlris spcciahy should also.ommunicatc wirh
its lcadcrs in tlie establishdent of an agcnda.
ln this casc, rhat communicaiion has not really
rakcn place. Further. dn agenda of thc nature
dcscribed is vast and ambnious. No priorities
havc been set. Without serious consultation and
p oririzatbn ofthe agenda, thcrc is no hope
for the succcss ofthis set ofrecommcndations.

Several analyses of educalion iD the past
d.(adc have takcn a parliculaf fheiorical ap'
proach to the .omniunication of the need tor
changc: alafm thc public, denigrate cuncnt
directions, and rhen nake compfehensivc rec
oDmendations Ibf chanse. Foreign Language
Educarion has not been spafed this same
.h.tofic. Il has come in the foin of commls
sion fcpofts and proposals, all 01 which have
laluc. However, the cosr ol such rhetoric could
bc hish, cvcn thoush tlLe .ecommcndatbns can
T'  - 'h-rr- lJror. . , r , l .  

In l . .  l "b 
'1. ' l ) . isoi

somc ol the proposals analrzed here, Nollen
dofls fea.1s t., the lack ol pioritjzation of rhe
scvcral asendas and thc n..cl lbr the profession
kr l ;nd a uni f icd nanne. to.espond to drcnr. ls
His major po;rl is that the pfofes;on itscll must
act on these marlcrs, but in consort sith othcrs,
thereb) a!oi.Uns prolessional myopia.

Sweeping negation of curenl practice, re'
search, an.l currntrnar elbrrs within the licld
on |he pa s ol tca{:hers. .esearchos, aDd pro_
fcssioral organizations has becn a general ap
proach to the preparation ol rccommendations
in the rcports disctrscd hcrc. The stubsritutio!
ofcennalization lorlocal contftn. bcus oflan
g!agelearningon adul tpopulat ionsraihe.than

Aa )/ ,  a
U /"  1 ' t

Dah L. Lanse

on the total system, and an unwauanted re'
search emphasis on cmpiricism when the re
search questions requirc more tha. one re'
search paradigm, as rcpresented in -Be)onl
Ctuuth or Po;nts aJ Leottuge should be concerns
olevery professional regafdless of educational
level. Wc nccd to be extremely careful in ac
cepting such proposals without careful con
sideration or lbr poljtical feaso.s. ACTFL'S fe
cent review ofproposals to shengthen forcig!
ianguagc and international education, though
useful, is not fofcelul enough.16 While it sug
gests thai consensus on nany 

'ssucs 
rcna'ns

to be reached and endorses thc view tbat any
tuderal agency (referring particularly to the
Foundation proposal) needs to suppo.t lan-
guage leaming and teaching throushout the
educational spe.trum, ACTFL and other or-
ganizations and persons nccd to speak out
stfongly o. these issues. Thc prole$ion must
follow developments as closeiy as possible, pre
sent its views to lcaders, dncuss our concerns
sith those who are now working to establish
the tunded Narional Fofeisn Language Centef,
and work dircctly with ou. .ongressmen anrl
senators as ncw legislation is introdu.ed, Par
ticularly thc lcgislation lbr the establishment ol
a Foundation fof lore;gn Languages and ln
ternational Studies.

We also need to be in contol ofour luture.
Wc must recognize that outsidcrs, without a
compleie unde$tanding of the ficld, bave writ_
tcn the pfoposals thal are currcntly feceiling
attcntion by private foundations and the lederal

sovernmenl. The proposals lbr linking aca'
demic and governmcni progfams, for a com
non netric, and ibr joint research are tied
specifically to thc "national interest." We must
.onscioudy decidc ihat these are appropriatc
directions for academic programs and/of that
these are difcctions to be iaken specifically in
the "academic interest," as wel-las their p.io.ity.
we cannot let others make those deci_
sions that situation woulcl placc us "at risk"

D4nhor af Edud;an 4 k, 
^"dtorat 
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